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Thank you for constantly 
attending meetings & actively 

participating in service 
projects this past month!
🔑-p up the good work!

“In quarantine, I like to 
just play games.”



Hey key clubbers! Erika again, this time as a senior! Welcome to the second issue of 

The Monarch-key! For newsletters, this is my longest streak yet!. The school year has 

finally ended and Summer has finally begun! Thank you to all the members who 

frequently attended the meetings and participated in the service projects this 

month, although we were stuck in quarantine. You guys are seriously great! I don’t 

think it was mentioned, but our club was mentioned quite a few times during the 

May DCM! Our very own Joyce Zafaralla was chosen as Officer of the Month, Mr. 

Joel was chosen as Advisor of the Month, and our club was chosen as Club of the 

Month! I have very high hopes for the rest of this year, and I’m already very happy 

with our club is doing! I hope you guys are also looking forward to the rest of this 

year! Don’t forget that we will still be having service projects these next few months, 

and make sure to check our club’s Instagram!  I hope you have a great rest of your 

Summer! ʕ￫ᴥ￩　ʔ

If you’re bored, here are a few of my favorite anime movies!

I Want to Eat your Pancreas, Your Name, Weathering with You, Howl’s Moving Castle
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EDITOR’S

NOTE
EDITOR’S

NOTE



Hello, Damien Key Club members! I am Joel Tabangcura (but you can call me Mr. Joel), and I 
am your Kiwanis Advisor. As a former Key Clubber, I know and fully support the fact that Key 
Club is completely student-run. I, as your Kiwanis Advisor, am not your boss – I’m your partner in 
service. I attend your meetings, communicate your activities to my club, the Kiwanis Club of 
Alaka‘i Young Professionals, and most importantly, I work alongside you at service projects. I 
hope my experience can help to guide your club to function with efficiency, to perform many 
service hours, and to learn the value of service and the Kiwanis Family.

Although your academic calendar is just about to close, the Key Club administrative calendar 
has just started. Your officers have worked so hard already, cleverly thinking up projects that 
each of you can do from home. They’ve also planned a comprehensive framework of what they 
set to accomplish for the entire year. They’ll just need to build upon that and follow through, by 
finding and planning service projects and other events, and having you all actively participate.

Your support will be vital! While your officers are important, members are the backbone of the 
club. We can find a million service projects, but they’re meaningless if we don’t have members 
to perform the service. The more active and invested you are in Key Club, the more enjoyable it 
is. So, don’t be afraid to sign up for that service project. Don’t be afraid to show up after signing 
up. Don’t be afraid to go to that division council meeting, or Region Training Conference, or Key 
Club Hawaii Convention.

I always welcome your questions or feedback. Don’t be afraid to share that as well! I’ll close by 
saying that Key Club can really be a special thing. There are other members, just like you, from 
other schools around your division, your region, your district, around the world, and in different 
Kiwanis Family branches. And combined, we can change the world, one child and one 
community at a time.

– Message from our
KIWANIS ADVISOR
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Teacher
Appreciation
Notes

Teacher
Appreciation
Notes

With COVID-19 still spreading, teachers have 

been working extra hard to provide lessons 

to students as they have to now  teach 

through online school. Because of that, 

members of the Damien Key Club made 

cards of appreciation to recognize the 

efforts of our teachers. Many members 

made multiple cards to show their 

appreciation, many of which had color 

drawings and even some puns. For teacher’s 

appreciation week/day, some pictures of 

members holding their teacher appreciation 

cards were posted on our club’s Instagram 

account  @damienkeyclub. 

With COVID-19 still spreading, teachers have 
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PC1: Joyce Zafaralla 

PC2: Nathaniel Castro

PC1: Joyce Zafaralla 

PC2: Nathaniel Castro
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Pics for
    Providers
p i c s  f  o  r
 p r o v i d e r s

 
PC1: CHRISTINE NGUYEN
PC2: ERIKA MACARAEG
PC3&4: BRYSON ADRIANO

WRITTEN BY
NATHANIEL CASTRO

Damien Memorial’s Key Club continues to 

find a way to service despite the quarantine 

orders. Encouraging their members to help 

reciprocate their appreciation for the 

service of those within the medical field at 

this time, the club has come together to 

participate in ‘Pics For Providers’. Through 

this small service project, members create 

small thank you cards to show the 

well-deserved appreciation essential 

workers deserve during this troubling period 

of time. The cards they made will be 

televised along with many others who 

participated in this small act of gratitude.
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KEY CLUB 
PREFERRED
CHARITIES

CORONAVIRUS 
AWARENESS&
CORONAVIRUS 
AWARENESS

KEY CLUB 
PREFERRED
CHARITIES

Members of the club once again took to social

media to spread awareness about coronavirus.

Using flyers and visuals that they’ve created, 

members posted on their social media 

accounts, such as twitter and instagram, 

to share information about the virus. Whether 

it was reminders to stay home or practice proper

safety habits, or even sharing words of gratitude for

those in the medical field, members were given full

creative liberty with this service project.

In addition to spreading information about coronavirus, members used their social 

media accounts to create infographics that spread awareness about Key Club’s 

four preferred charities: Children’s Miracle Network, the Pediatric Trauma Program, 

UNICEF, and March of Dimes.

Members of the club once again took to social

media to spread awareness about coronavirus.

Using flyers and visuals that they’ve created, 

members posted on their social media 

accounts, such as twitter and instagram, 

to share information about the virus. Whether 

it was reminders to stay home or practice proper

safety habits, or even sharing words of gratitude for

those in the medical field, members were given full

creative liberty with this service project.

In addition to spreading information about coronavirus, members used their social 

media accounts to create infographics that spread awareness about Key Club’s 

four preferred charities: Children’s Miracle Network, the Pediatric Trauma Program, 

UNICEF, and March of Dimes.

PC: Abigail Macaraeg
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important dates for the
month of june

2020Blaisdell 
Park Cleanup
8:30-9:30

Club Social
After the Cleanup

More service projects and events will be coming your way! At the 

moment, we are determining the dates and setting up times for 

service projects, fundraisers, socials, and meetings! Don’t 

worry, there will be events for you to attend! Just because it’s 

summer doesn’t mean you should stop volunteering! Be sure to 

continue checking in with our club’s instagram @damienkeyclub 

and the schoology page for more updates!

have a great summer! (*´꒳`*)
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Updates
Division

- Next Division Council Meeting (DCM) -

June 20, 2020 | 7:00 PM to 8:00 PM | Zoom

- Division Shirts -

Everyone will be reimbursed for their orders.

Region

District

International

- Spotlight on Service Program -

June: Health & Safety

- None -

- None -

Thank you to those who participated

in Eliminate Week, Part 2



Contact  us!
Key Club International

California-Nevada-Hawaii District
Website: CNH Key Club
Instagram: @cnh_keyclub
Twitter: @CNHKeyClub

Facebook: @calinevhakeyclub
Youtube: CNH Key Club

Website: Key Club
Instagram: @keyclubint

Twitter: @keyclub
Facebook: @keyclubint

Youtube: Key Club International

Division 22 Komohana
Instagram: @d22komohana
Facebook: @D22komohana

Damien Key Club
Website: Damien Key Club
Instagram: @damienkeyclub
Twitter: @damienkeyclub
Discord: DMSKC Server

Schoology Code: SJWVM-FKP9P

DMSKC BOARD MEMBERS
- President -
Joyce Zafaralla

- VP of Service -
Nathaniel Castro

- VP of Communication -
Zoe Hamada

- Secretary -
Christian Andres

- Treasurer -
Rhusel Rivera

- Editor -
Erika Macaraeg

- Class of 2021 Director -
Christine Nguyen

- Class of 2022 Director -
Madison Lau

- Class of 2023 Director -
Patricia Foronda

- Kiwanis Advisor -
Mr. Joel

- Faculty Advisor -
Mr. Nitta

https://www.cnhkeyclub.org/
https://www.instagram.com/cnh_keyclub/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/cnhkeyclub?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/calinevhakeyclub
https://www.youtube.com/user/CNHKCtv
https://www.keyclub.org/
https://www.instagram.com/keyclubint/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/keyclub?lang=en
http://facebook.com/keyclubint
https://www.youtube.com/user/keyclubtv
https://www.instagram.com/d22komohana/
https://www.facebook.com/D22komohana
http://dmskeyclub.weebly.com/
https://www.instagram.com/damienkeyclub/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/damienkeyclub
https://discord.gg/MjBQre
mailto:jzafaralla2021@damien.edu
mailto:ncastro2021@damien.edu
mailto:zhamada2021@damien.edu
mailto:candres2022@damien.edu
mailto:rrivera2021@damien.edu
mailto:emacaraeg2021@damien.edu
mailto:cnguyen2021@damien.edu
mailto:mlau2022@damien.edu
mailto:pforonda2023@damien.edu
mailto:joel.kiwanis@gmail.com
mailto:nitta@damien.edu

